When you shop, our students win! Follow the steps below for a one-time easy set up and
these partners will pay a portion of your total back to the PTSA to help fund our programs.

1. Go to https://www.kroger.com
2. Select Sign In or Create an Account:

3. Go to My Account then select Community Rewards -> Search for “Lovinggood” -> Click Enroll:

4. Remember to present your Plus Card or phone number during checkout each time you shop
at Kroger!

**NOTE** Publix no longer accepts the key ring card at checkout!
1. Go to https://www.publix.com
2. Select Log In or Sign Up for a new account:

3. Go to My Account -> My Settings and make sure your phone number is tied to the account,
then click Select a School under My Publix Partner:

4. Enter “Lovinggood” in the Search field, click on the result then click Select:

5. Remember to give your phone number during checkout each time you shop at Publix!

**NOTE** Smile is free and works with or without Prime membership!
1. Go to https://smile.amazon.com
2. Sign in with your existing Amazon credentials or create an account
3. Go to Account & Lists then select Your Amazon Smile:

4. Under Select a charity, type “Lovinggood MS” then click Search:

5. From the results page, click the Select button:

6. Check the box to acknowledge you understand you must START your shopping at
smile.amazon to ensure LMS PTSA receives the proceeds from your order:

7. Create or replace your Amazon bookmark/favorite with the smile.amazon page.
8. Double check you are signed into smile before checkout each time you shop on Amazon!
Please share this information with family and friends who may not already be tied to another school
or charity. Proceeds from our shopping partners will go toward new technology for our students and
classrooms. The PTSA Board and its members thank you for your support!

